
I m honored to be asked to testie before this hearing. I am a- practicing physician and 
lnfemous disease specialist who has been treating patients with the Chromc Lyme 
Dlsease Syndrome for 21 years. 

First I mndd 11ke to sham a few thoughts about +%is syndrome. The Chronic Lyme 
D~sease Syndrome is a disease caused by its vector, atick ~vho injets into ahurnan three 
classes of1mcioorgmis*15. These have htsfoncaily been enerrlies of b u m s  oa Brs 
planet for cennmes They are spirochetes of the syphilis family ie: Borrelia; 
re: Babesia; and sn1a1I bacteria ofthe Wickettsxafarml)r, Wi is, Bartonella (cat scrztch 
dlsease) and EihIhIichia. 

This triad of organ~sm, a d  t h m  may be others, causes achmnic illness of debilitatang 
nature that incIudes weakness, faague, mental difficdfies, fever, joint and muscle pans, 
and naultip'lesclerosis-Iitce fidings Literally thousarmds of pwple in th~s cowtry appear 
to hrrve th~s  syndrome. Many of these patients are waibng an~ously for this hearing to 
take place Unfomnateiy, 2i preseni there ns no generally accepted method to prove that 
a person hzls this syndrome. 

I will soon be publishing a book d d 1 &  my experiences wrfh 5 1 cases including essays 
in their r e p d .  The vast mejonly of these patrenls were told by welkiained phys~ciam 
that because their "Lyme tests" were negabve, ihey couldn't have th3s disease The 
pmcular test that was a culpnt in this respect is the %stem blot Boneha a~tibody test 
which has been ar5itrm.ly discounted by go~femment edict udess a cerlan Mer m its 
response has been docmented. 

It boggles my mint! that, k m s e  of W s ,  litmrally tkousands of pat~ents in this courrhy 
have been mahie to find physicians wl~o would LISTEN to their comp1%nts My 
experience in treating Chraiiic Lyme Diseasa is that, in certmn mstances, long-t&m 
therapy given on an empirical basis may help some ofthese patients. 

%me treatments m a t  overcome the invasive triad by the foiEoilowing maneuvers: 
(If they must attack the cell ' ~ ~ a l l  of some ofthe invader, parirclularly the Boreilia, 
(2) they must attack the inhamiidar metabolism of other inraders, 
(3) t h q  must attack the life cycles of some ofthe invaders, and 
(4) they must attend to %he ali*oimnmitq. involved ~vith &is syndrome. 



All of these treatments must be instituted to theor&cally ~1~adicaLe Phe invading wad To 
date there is no way ahat it can be proven that these treahlterrls wll be successfi 

My eqesience and. thzt of many ohers who haye iistned to a d  .tried to help ind~viduals 
wth this synhme  is that there are some who appear to get better mder empincd 
treatments of this type. Many also have noted, as I have, tlmt therapeutic results  my 
disappear illhen long-term therapy is no longer grvm 

In my expezience, w h e ~  recwence occurs, Dr. Pry at the Fry clinic in Arizona can see 
both protozoa md Bartonella in ?he blood smear$ m patients whose disease does 
reoccur. We m q  be comng to the point ?hat agreement is reached that t~eatment will be 
wnhnued until no orgmsms can be seen or demonstrated. 

-one shodd stop repmssi~e therapy shouid be dmded q o n  by the ~hvs inm v;ho 
has msblled theempirical program and by t h e m  who are carefully briefed 
regarding observahms made by those who are trealu4g .this syndrome In my opmion, the 
fact of arbitrarily stopping therapy bemg decided upon by those who are not directlv 
involved m patient care, is uaconscionable. 

I mtli to thank t h i s  c o d L t e e  for dtowing me to s h ~ e  nny he&& fealings regding 
the Chromc EymeDiseasa Syndrome mih you 

It is aIp1yam-y to me that some of "iose \Yho have canfally listmed to paiients 6 t h  
cornplants related to thrs synclrm; can come to the con~iusion that 15 does not exst 
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This essay will start witha definition of Chronic Lyme disease. Chronic Lyme disease i s  aqyndrome that 

results when individuals who have been inoculated with multiple microorganisms by rnfected trcks and 

who have not responded t o  an ~nit iai  course of doxycycline develop extreme fatigue, intermittent fever, 

jornt paln, muscle pain, brain Tog, concentration difficult~es, skln rashes, and in many instances 

symptoms of aurolmmune disease to the extent that they rmplnge upon their quality of life. 

When one comes face to face wirh patients of this type in whom other diseases are ruled out, it is 

obvious that somethrng serrous IS amrss. 

It's a conundrum why a group of respected physicians who are members of the Infectious Drsease 

Socrety of Amerrca have not  recogn~zed this and have, instead, wrtrten a guideline that essentially denres 

that the syndrome exrsts. This guideline has resulted in literally hundreds of patlents unable to be 

treated for Chronic Lyme dlsease 

Conclusions regardmg this conundrum may be 

1) The physicians who wrote and signed the guidel~nes of the infectious Dtsease Society of America may 

have seen whatthey expected to see in the manner of the populace described in the Hans Christian 

Anderson's perceptive fairy tale, "The Emperor's New Clothes " 

2) Perhapsthe authors o f  the guldeiines had too much respect for authority and dec~ded to sign the 

guidel~nes based on the opinion of some of the members of the society without having personal 

rnvolvement in the treatment of the syndrome 

3) Perhapsfhey were unduly influenced by the expenses Incurred in the many factors concerned in the 

empir~cal treatment of Chronic Lyme Disease. 

4) Most probably they were influenced by controlled studies in the medical iiterature, which were based 

on Deductive conclusions ratherthan Inductive conclusions as described by Francis Bacon in 1622, Have 

They forgotten the well accepted statistical dictum - absence of proof does not equal proof of absence. 

Deductive conclusions in  regard t o  Chronic Lyme disease are suspect because there IS no way ro  prove 

that a person has Chronic Lyme disease Personal observations (inductive) are what has to be relied 

upon to conclude that an individual has chronic Lyme disease. 

In Hans Christian Anderson's story, a little boy turns the tide by yelling out, "But the emperor has no 

clothes!" At the present time we must await the time when many will yell out "These patients are sickl" 

This point wiil have to be proven by inductwe observational studies of patients subjected to empirical 

treatment for chronrc Lyme disease. For these tnductivestudies to reach a level of screntifit certainty 



great enough to indicate empirical multifactorial treatment of chronic Lyme disease, physic~ans will have 

to once again believe what their patrentstell Them. To do this they w ~ l l  have to remove the "double 

blind" blinders put on their eyes by Claude Bernard in his monumental bookof experimental medicine. 

The internet will provide service in this regard if physicians who treat chronic Lyme disease will present 

to  their colleagues and patlents detailed case reports regardingthis efperlence on the rnternet as well 

as in the medical literature Respected medical journals still reluctantly present case reports. 

Ufifortunately, when they do so they usually warn about anecdotal evidence. In t h ~ s  respect isn't it 

ironicthat huge number? of ind~vrduals strongly accept ideas based on anecdotes presented in relrgious 

tomes and serious lit@rature. 

Phillips, in a br~lliant critique of the IDSA gu~delines, has separated out numerous observational studies 

that suggest the occurrence of chronic Lyme d~sease as described in this essay. 

http://www.rlads.org/lyme~diseaselmed~a/lymevideophillips html 
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Lymc dissase is thc faslen gmwing veclor-borne disease in the 
Northern hemisphhcrc, with cnzootic cycler &St can b e  main- 
fained iu a wide range of ecological conditions. According to tho 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC), .40 792 cases 
were xporled in the USA in 21101-2002, a 40% illcrease ovex 
the preyions year Ill. DHts from individual Lyme clinics indicate 
thal the number of actual cases may be as many a5 lfl times 
higher, especially in the noiil-eastern 'states [a. Csscs m also 
growing at a substantial rate in the UK (a IiveSold increaqe 
between 1986 rind 1998). and in certain areas of Europe ypatlcu- 
Iarly Sweden and Slovaia) 131. 

Surprisingly long trcximenl delays of 3 year and mre have 
been describedin patienlsenrolledin aWd1ional Institute of Healti1 
Lyme disease clinical trial [41. A sorics of Lyme phticnts with 
neuropsychintric pmseniationa Sailed lo receive ireatmznt for 
1 ye= aRer onset, despite rin aveisge of tw6 pm\'ious doc'toreval- 
uafions XSj. Shorter but still significant delays avsmging 6 iveeks 
were mported in each oEth18c coh& - 215 consecutively eualii- 

diseaqe [6.7] case* were also incl~ided to aiable Comparison with 
previous sttidies of chronic Lyme disalse L1,61 md h i inpo\c he 
generalizability oithe Lyme disease populati611[7]. 

The CDC epidemioiogis critwia consisn of an aytliema 
migranr rash. Reil's palsy, heart hlnck, andor arlhii1i.q 113. Thxe 
is, as yet, noother widely agreed upon definition for chmniclynie 
disease. Chronic Lyme pdtientr piesent with a vaiitty of symp- 
lorn*, including memory loss, poor cfmcenlration, irrilshiliIy, and 
sleep d%Nrbanees. Abaeiice of another diagnosis. and conf im-  
tory serology are also key  ons side rations [6,7]. 

This is the largest casecontrolled study lo examine subjects 
coniilmed by thc CDC's recommended two.tier diagnostic crite- 
na. Analysis was limited to subjects viith a positive IgG Westem 
blot s8rology to rod~rco the bias of case ascertainment. The 
enzyme-lialred imniunaorheni assay testing wac performed at fhe 
idbartory fof ole Diaglzasis of Tick Bariie Diseases at Stony 
Bimk University School of Mcdicinc. The West'cstern hlot testing 
waq perlbrmed at Quest Diagnostics. 

Subjects who fiiled initial tr+2a!meni comprised thee&% goup 
and subjects who were snccesslully emled, the wutrol wom.An - .  

ated in a Lyme clinic [GI, patienl? witl~ neurologic presen- onmalched cxsa-control design als" allowcd an oxamination of fie 
lalions 171. and aatie.uS misdiaenosed with cellulitis rdllier lhda role of aee and sex in frcatment iiiilure. All .tudu fiuhiecb and " 

Lvme dlseact 187 To date, tke role of treatment dclay m deiermln - - 

iig the outcome of treatment of Lyme disease has not been eskah- 
lished. Hourever, a growing datahase now enables n6 to addmi  
this impartant qu-tion 

Methods 

Patient populalion 

We focused on consecutively ircated subject$ in order to reduce 
selection bias. The study includes 100adolescentr and adults who 
were Lredted in a community-based aening from July i997 to 
January 2000. All had a clex diagnosis of Lyme disease snd 
conformed with the Centerr for Disease Control a id Pievention 
(CDC) national surveillance case definition i l l .  Chronic Lyme 

- " < 

conl101s ~eceived on if ern^ Lyme disease management through a 
siilgle internal m~diciue piactice. 

Clinioai history 

The onset of Lyrne diseme was determined by clinical history. 
TEis method haq been wideIy used by Lyme researchas to date 
[6,7,91, and sirnilat. c?i!eiia har,e been med in tvo dooble-blind 
plaaebo-controlled trials flfl]. 

Ouicome assessment was also based on clinical impmsion, a3 in 
rhe miljority of the previous ctiidies Ytom 1988 to 20n5 [7:9], At 
present, there is no alte:nalive C~~ZI~CKI or serologic lest lo detei- 
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mine outcomz, Examination of cerebrospinal fluid fails as ZII the cases meeting CDC opidentologicd stand* had been ddiag- 
outcome measre as only Lwo of 27 nemolagical cases show a1 nosedwith meniscus fear, oedema; 'waleson ins knee', pe&=ardi- 
Bbnornial spinal tap at onset 171. Further, nenropaycholo&iicaI Lwk tis, asthmatic bronchitis, and celluIitis (cases 2 12-15). Four of 
ilrc not uso~Jly administered be& initiating nealment. these cases were told by their doctors they did nbt have Lyme 

Clbical judgement for d o t d n h g  succ=s has been previously &issase. TW dlks Eve pmsentzd with a classic erythenia n t ~ r a a ~  
described as follnxvs: none to moderate gains were considered rash ceases 1, 5). The third had w atypical ra\h but o k  s),mp- 
treatment failme, si~nificant to conlplete gains were considered toms tvaical of Lvmezid a msitive Lvme test rfascl ii: theiourih 

Statistics 

Prc<ious dmdies show 3 U 3 %  failure raws on long-term foilo-a- 
up of Lymc discase trzatmcnt [6,7,9,10]. Thib sample ic lwge 
enough lo deleet an odd< ratio (OR) of 4 with 85% power and an 
alplia leuel of 0.05. We used chi-square or Student's /-test to 
i d c n i i  differences between grouQs in demogxphic characte~s- 
tics, clinics1 chamcterifitics, lreabent delay and outcome (SPSS 
11.5.1, Chicazo, IL, USA). 

Tire efiectivenexs of antibiotic uearmisnt irias evnluated by 
means of Iogisticl~egcssion linalysis ~~thad jus tmcn& fox sex. lick 
bite, eqihema migrans msh, treatmenf delay, and fteatment dun-  
tion (SPSS 11.5.1). 

The us0 of chis survcillancc databasc was enproved by (he . . 
Wefikrern Imtitulional Review Board. Because this was a rctrospec- 
aive analysis of an existing data s t .  wi'itten informed ronsent ivas - 
not necessnry fmmthc participirling subjects 

Table 1 shows the differen1 charcreristics of casrs and consrols. 
Gender and age werk similar in both groups. Tiowever. c86ei. were 
significantly less likely to report a lick bite (29% vs. 47%. 
P=0.12) or etylhemil migans rash (33% us. 4946, P=0.!2). 
Case$ were muchmore l ik~ly to hare been ireatedpreviousiy with 
steroids (17% va 3%,P=0,12), 

Fifteen of 24 caces (63%) failing treatment recoivrd delny~d 
treatment (Table 2). Teatmefit delay was more common amon8 
ciwm (58%) than conmls (247'0, P=0.052) (Table 1). The delay 
was also signi6cantly longcr for cases fhan conu'ol~ (5185851 
and 92 i 362 days, P = 0.001). 

Tlte majority (81%) of cases (cases 1, 3-5, 7, 11-15] With 
delayed treatment conformed to CDC epidemiolo~ical sfandad&, 
pl'ffienting with a rash, Beil's pals},, or athritis Vdble2). Five of 

. . .. 
had Bell's pd8y (case 77). Another case meeting CDC epidemio- 
logical standards. with Bell's prlsy follow~d by typical symptoms, 
did not seekmedical care (cJse4) 

The remaini~g third of our cases had diaraflel'lstic c l inid '  
.presentaiions confirmed by nvo-tier serologic criteria [cases 2, 6, 
8-10) yet Lid not meet CDC epidemiological case ddnition. 
Steroids were prescribedin four of thece casm (cases 12-15). 

Table 3 showvs tliat treatment delay, steroid liratmeni and the 
absence of an erythema migrans rash we asnsociated wilh ths 
EreatePt risk of treaimcnt failure by unirariate anxlyris. The), are 
:dso independent risk factors for WatmnL failure by logistic 
re,gression (OR- 6.3, C1 2.1-19; OR= 10.3, C1 1 . M 7  and 
OR = 0.2. CI 0.1-0.8 respestiveiy.) 

Discussion 
These results indicate. U ~ a i  treatment delay is sb.ongly associated 
with treatment failure foipatie"ts wit% Lyme disease. The average 
1.8 years ircalment delay reco~dcd hereis consistent withptevious 
reports of treazmelit delays spanning 6 weeks lo 3 years [4-61. 

sented with welliiesciihed clinical prcceniations of Lyme disease, 
including fatigue. memory and concentration piobhmr, irrivability 
and headaches 171. 

The poor ootcome after treatment delay supports the hypothesis 
that trcazment delay is r major risk factor for developing chronic 
Lyme disease. 

Dela)fed ueatm'nt was identified in 58% of tho cases 64th 
treatment failme. Failure was more than twice as likeiy to occur 
with delayed treatment than with timely treatment [P < 0:002). 
The association hetweon treatment delay rnd chmnic Lyme dis- 
ease remains fitmng even afler adjustment for age. sex. tick bite, 
erythema aigrans and stsroid use variables. 

Two-thirds of om subjects ~ c e i v e d  timely treatment. Their fail- 
ure rate was ouly 24%. That is less than lialf the failure rate fm 

Table 1 Characifirisiicsoi ZC w65af rrsatnent failure and 76 cdntrols o:silccessiul :iaatrnen: 

Treatment faiiure Treatmen?succs9s 
CharscTerisiic !n = za! {n=761 Pvaiue 

Age iyealsi, mean 158) 38 11 81 41 115) 0.2 
Male 14 I581 42 IS51 !I79 
Tick bite 7 129) 36 I471 0.11 
Eryihema miglans rash 8 133) 37 1491 U , l Z  
S. " laio!C uss - 4{1? 2 i31 0.12 
liearmant &lsy 14158! 18 I241 0.002 

Tr&:ment Clura6on [days], maan iSD! 25 1124 70 (83) 0031 
Treatment delay (days), mean (SDI 518B511 92 (3EZl 0.001 

Values are rumbsrs l~%rceniagesl unless ststsd otherwise 
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Table 2 Cliniwl prsssnrettor af rhe 15 cases fa~llngires-ment wi-lidzla~edtrea?lwn- by nearmmt dele? 

Cave Delw (days1 Age iyeai) Sex C~ilnleal characterist~cs 

Erythema nigrans rash, tested 1 -reek affer rash aAd never iezested 
Epsrein Sarr and Sire'iniection. tonsils Sobsa~iiendy lenic!*ed. 
Tkk bits iollowed by swollen :ighi h e  dlagnsed =as meniscus tnr. 
Beil's peisy, pcoi' m sci>ool. 
6 by 6 inch msh. 
?yp oal symptoms, a ld  noi  L w e  disease by lwo daciors 
Bzl!'~ palsy told not Lvme basedo? a neoawe so,rs! tap 
Sinusiris, inllowed by two Sinus opeiaiions. 
Aches, oainseld walking dliiiuv!tie$. :oid relared io a previous heart atiack h r  srmke, 
Roiaror cuff injv~y and meniscus t w i  
ill deiined rash with a pasi:ivs toss tad not Lyme by their docior. 
Edema given diuretics and later 'n/8u?r on !wee' givan cortisonp, 
4 bv 4inch rssli foiicsred by poriarditis. rl-eated ,with staraids insteadof aniibio7cs. 
Disseminated Lyme (ashes and asthmatic bron~hitis, beaied vrlth sreroids ins:& of antibiorion. 
Celiuiiris treated dme tinas. 

F female, M. mate 

ta6le 3 Relatin~'betwetm liistory variables and tfeatment +ailurein TO0 3 l n c f o r s i n ~ ~ m e  cndanicrregionb.should intbrmpatients about'th 
Lyaneiiiaease patienis risks and syniptoms of:Lymc diseas~. There is a pressillg need for 

Uiwdjusrad odds ratio Adiusted odds i-atio doctor educalion prugrantmes dc<?gncd to help c!inicians ~'ecog- 
195% 'Cll t959b Cii nize and lmat Lyme discaseat onset. 

Age 1.5 10 2 -la 5.51 Notincluded 
Sex 0.6 102 to 171 Not incliideri 
t l i s b ~ y  of 30% bite 0.6 (0.2 to 1.9) Not included 
Erflherna migmns rash 0.2 10.6 to 0B)* 0.2l0.1 toO.81' 
Steroid uss 9.6 11.0 tuSl)" 10.3 (1.2 to 87)* 
Treatment &lay 7.0 (2.2 TO 23iAX 6.3 12.1 to ls)** 

patients with delA3'ed tzeatmem in our sindy (SK%), and ilramati- 
cally lower than the 63% faiblre mie fox patients wirh delayed 
LreairnenLin two clinical trials [lo]. 
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The Need for Clinical Judgment in the 
Diagnosis and  Treatment of 4 m a  Disease 

Elhbct ts  3,. hidoney, M.D. 

ABSTRACT mfsbon override cafefUlv consswted ciimcd asscssmnts. and 
tests aredcemed infallible. 

Giinical pfaciioe guidelines are inmsingin number Uniortunatel),, Yet, this diagmstic scheme is G%%ie. Consider ihe situation in 
when saeniifie evidence is uncertain, lirniied, or evolving, a s  is ofleii 100 pafats with llndiagnoscd disease lnedica, 
Ihe case, mniiic! often arises b e k e n  guidaiine committees and o f f  fati body 
practicing physicians, who bear the direct responsibility for the care Of 
individud patients. me 2036 Infsctious Diseases society of Amenca W c h n g  av the ~ 3 3  of June. Recall that CDC data indoate that 
suidelines ior Lvme disease. which ha\w limited scientifific sumort. ~ h a a  m i _ w s  (EM) rashes are ,morted in 68% of ~atients 

. ,  . 
couid, if impiwnented, limit the c[inim~ discretion oftreiing meeting the theun,eillance case definition, ant lhat b e  ,guide!inos 
and tile treatment oofionsavdlable io oatients. r e w n u n d  Lwo-tier ssn~loec. testina of ~ a t i ~ ~ i f s  Iaciunr; the - - - 

djagnostlc rash,'51n h e  two-ner sei~nnc, patients are i i r s l  rested w~th 
an mnlymne-I~rrlicd immunoabsorbant assay (ELISA) or i n d i m  
flunl-escei~t anbbod) (FA) lest, and those ~Lhpos i i~ve  or equivom.1 

Clinscai p~actice guidchms arc now ub~quitous fhioughout the results are then tested \nth Westan blotting, patients w11o arenegau1,e 
Un~ted States. The Nattonal Guidelines Clearing House, under the on ELISAarc not tat& futi~er Trevejo et ai.' found the senslllnry of 
category "diseases," cul~enily Lists 2,126 sepalale guidelines orr ifs 
website.' Clinical guide'&$ are intended to assist phys: wians in 
patient care by clearly communicating the ?-L-su!ts of the guideline 
conrmittees' evaluation af  a~ailable therapeutic owians, Hovevet; 
rheprocesses by which individual guidelines ax2 constructed may be 
lcss clear, l e a d u ~  to disagreements bclwacn ihc issuing mnrniitee 
and the physicians who treat patients-pl~ysicians who may well 1% 
as cxperienccd a~dknowled~bleastheguidclineco&ece. 

TIIC 2006 Infectious Diseases Society of f ~ n e ~ i c a  (IDSA) 
guideiines for Lyme diseave wereleieased in i11e fall of thili year and 
wem soon the focus of an autitmst suii brought by Cmnecticut's 
ottomey gcncraI.'A settle~ncnt betwem the two sideswas announced 
on May 1. 2OOX; it cakd  for the sealing 01 a new pnlei and a 
compt-ehensive review of the evi<le~~ce, including a hearingm allow 
for pramtation of divergent mcdioal points of view? This atticla 
reviews the 2006 IDSA Lyme guidelines l-eganiing the impaa 
various remnmmdations ?nay have on the use of chnial judgment 
inihe diagnosis and treatmeatofpatiens wit11 Lymedisease. 

TheIDSAinits 2006LymediseaseguideWesstates: 
Cihical fmdings are sufficient for tlie diagnosis .of 

ciylhnnla miyans, but clinical findings alone ax-e not 
suEcient for diagnosis sf exlracutaneous inanifestal+ons of 
Lyme disease or for diagnosis of [human granulocyctic 
anaplasmbsis] HGA or babcstosis Dizgnostic testing 
performed in laboratories u.ith exeilenr quality-wnQol 
l>roccdqres is requkd for confirmation of exQa cutaneous 
tyme disease, ilG.4, and babesinsis.' 
Initially, the statement appears innocuous; labmatory 

eon6mation of any diagnosis is always ?as$&@. But here the 
guidihes panel goes a step further. By requiring !ab confirmation, it 
sets up a diapostic hierarchy in which tesiing supersedes cShical 
judpnmt, negative results on indirec~. laboratary assessments of 

two-tiel- testing in early Lyme disease m be 29%-32%; %con oi at.' 
found it to be 58%. As Table 1 dijmofistr;ts, b e  labordiory 
conTmnatioxi requirement is problnnatii;: as many as 22% o r  early 
Lyme &s@asepatimts would go untreated. 

Clearly. this is imnac~table; patients would be 1& unh.eated at tke 
stage whyhen U~erapy is most cfficacious. Owing to the potentiai for false 
negative itsuiln in oircumlanca, Stme et al.\uggsted that 
physicians consider aeating patients with "smruncrthe flu" 
symploms. The need for such a suggestion e1?3pItasizes the WcipaI 
rcasoil fm this cbailen~--l3b6ruloiy confmalion requirements 
undenninehe \,due nnci primacy of clifical data and may impede c a ~ ,  
ils woddbcthe caseinrPlis vay cntnmou clinical scenario. 

The same problem with labmtoiy coahllation holds aue ror late 
neuro!ogic Lymc diseasc. Stabng again with 100 patients who have 
uncliagnosl I.yme disease and objectiu++ non-EM findings, 43%-56% 
would betnisdiamostd becausc of deficits in laboratoiy capabilities, as 
shown in Table 2. In iate Lyme, sensitiviiy ofthe testitgp~oocedure \va  
found to be 44% by Ledueet d,', and 57% by Dres~imetai'~ 

The low sensitivity of two-ties resfing in late noiu-ologic Lyme 
disease can be Weed badc to the ori,&d paper by Dressier et al.,Iu 
em? wiuch ihe Caters for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 

Table 1. Outcomes tor 10D Pa8ents Wlrh Eaiiy Lyre Dseas~, FoRowng 
lDSRRecommendat~ons 

Table 2. Outcomes Tor ?lo n~iiems vdiih Laie Neurologic Lyma Disease, 
Follovr~n~ {USA Recommendat*ons 
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1 ~ e s i  common S ~ S ~ B  a- amllt- in NSSIO!D~- m e - s e  evidence estahIis1les ha t  the diagnostic %in-aray proposed by tho 
wenory loas ; guidtlincs is incork5isIent with the way medicise is practiced. 

i ~atvg- ; X Lyme disease histor!, begins with the potential fo? exposure. 
i iioadacm Thishistory, wide3 liey eleiirent, isnor alivaysenlighteniflg. Falienrs 

sbnal urri.aisu~r .do 14 1 may be unaware of whether tliey livdcioi~ldrecrese in a Lyrne- 
oeprassian as 1 endemic ares; they may forget about vacations i~? endemic amas. 

s;e~aat~turw=es 4. ao 
4 i 

~que6cions regarcling t+zlc bites may !ezd to inappi0~ai6ly d k n g  out 
O:s>l Pamsine'sl6 : 126 Lyme disease: ia one sfudy on erythema migrans, ouly 14% of the 

!rnb3,l ,ni T i ZS 

r s  patientsrccalled beingbiffenby a ti&." 

BD 

. . . , acute or ckonic; some are prognostic. Sofnepl~ysicians have been 
Mgure 'I. Frequency of'Janous Signs and Symnoms in Lais Neurologic criticized for "seeing i.yme everywha>e" in that they ~e~copnize 
L)wneDisease scores orsympion~s beyond Elvlrashes, Bell's palsy, and arllriiis as ---- - ' 

'king associated with Lyme d~ease.'~" -& early resealxhers also 
took its r g ~  westem blot citeria. After idefifyiug &E 10 on noted these synlptonls. In a heatment trial on ezly Lyme disease, 
?Vestern S l o b g  tl~r,t yielded 5lo lughest specificity in s re@osp@ctivc A4assacotii et ai. found that subjects repo~ted the foiIowing 
sudy, ~ ~ e s s l ~ - ~ t  d, alen tested the cnw in aixosp&ve stiidy, symptoms: 56% had licddache: 42%, stiff ncck, )wit11 19% having 
tltat study, t l ,~  ppapcr l ~ p t s  that 2! of 29 p&nts  *,ith pain witlrnecI< ficxion: 14%: dysesthesias; 11?& phoiophobia; and 
ncuroborreiiosis had postive IgG Wcstem blot results, yieiding a 4% Cacial palsy.'Yonsidw thee  sympihms from Logi,gianel d., 
sensitivity of 72%'" The EUSA used hy J3essla rt 81. h;ld a showninFigwel." 
sensitivily~oC79"h. Perfoming theiestssequentially, asis done in two- The wide al-ray of Lyme disease symptoms is ronsistent with 
tlerte~ting~vesultsin anoverall sensitivity of 57% (79% x 72%). Piit2 Bomiiu hrgu'oiferi!~ ability to infecr muitip?c organ systems:. 
the lwo-tier sensitivity for late Lyme c!ise.asc ;oughly 50%- ancgative nervous system involvement crcatw the porcntial for varied and 
result dbes no1 info!mphysioians, but may easily lead thanastiray. atypicai symplom~.~"~ Com~non synlpto~ns include: EM rash, fever, 

Other studies on the two-~im- seatea  yield dillera~i and higher fatigue, headache, neck pain, joini or music gain, pasesihosias. 
values for sensitivify."""" Some studies speak of Uic "relative lnelnory in~pairmcnt, weakness of &cia1 muscles, mood disorcles, 
sensitivity" of f test ffither &an the tme sensitivity" Tlje neuropath~~ain."'~""~'~ Acomnp~ndium oi'~nanifestations by sysiem 
cllsagecmont benveei~ studies iilvestigating the sensitivity ofvuious is  givenin TabSe3. 
testing mcthodologie$ for L p c  diseasc - 
Indicates a problem with test reliability, Table 3. Lymc Diseasa hfianlfestations"~"~"'"~ 
w1iic.h bas been the subjwt of otl?cr 
papers."'" If the serologic te&i$ Tor Lpme ~aaoinieawl andoenitw~imo S Y Y I I ~ P  w&&i@ 

susee~pa,#qw;;"aEovin'1'1'11 1"It"h nnwd iainys, iniebab: 
disease ivme equally reliable, setlsitivity nacu:ren:vonlirr~ %&r,:iei~iar~ifinnngmy mnrv 

clmm'L0nsyiii"0" Unnvemoaanslnaaors, cdeiiaiilr 
w6rbin blaodei or himmat c m  Uepiesrtan 
ms3ruia,or plwc pain B,PORld,53rnOT 
CPCrdaS?d liUd0 Panic Wiachi adsV 
UnemldM Blmmi~aii3ePJJ21ILY ohiPii#~.ecdniDulwa ~ S & W  
"nz.*ila,ntd glbztmrhia PSRhGQS 

- 1  
testilgis heyonelthc i-copcoi'thiS papn:) 

M U ~ E U ~ O ~ L ~ ~ ~ L S ~ Y I I ~ ~  t~niaicanaui1i:q 
0 t h ~  mahods available to support of anne nan.io.ntpria ois,.vaiiry tmmah mss , s h o - t ~ r r o n ) . ~ )  

conlirni a clinical diagnosfs of Lyme disease E a m ~ n m n d r m ~ m m ~  3somwor ~e' lngorlcemg bit 
S6thie~1 of ions, back orncd  cnrhlrlan,dificdtyinilbVjry 

in the absenceof an EM have low sensitivity iresrmn!mnriie. !ma eosoneiits ncma 
f d ~ d i ~ " ~ ~ i ~ r a m m .  FBSCI spami ~;mrnty corentrnwa~mi,g 
sore Sllii, P ~ e c n l l y  in I""."",, llarnima 

or arenot clinically a~ailable."~ s r , a ! ~ a i ~ ~ s  r8e!rs mietj 
Soa mmzt. lekrisnes 

I 
clinical data.--the history and physical 
examination-home even I ~ X C  imporkni. 
Rdyhgob clinic& datatorn& adiaposjsis D i B ~ u 1 : ~ w ~  R , ~ T ~ * I ~ o "  I l h c m ~ e d n m r , g  P B [ ~  

not unique to Lyme disease. One stdy on the oiweiinphioanaeyzs 
r,,",,",,"",d 

iehtive irducs of iustoly, physical ex&- r 1 w , i n 3 1 e o i i ~ ~ ~ ~ z v a : ~ t t i o m i ~ t m ~  

afion, and &gnoscic studies found thd ~ ! ~ % " , 9 e ~ R ~ ~ % l i l i M m w s  

I kterriits used history alone to sta'blish the g:F nrpa 

con.w.t drscsis in 76% of tost &udim3~ml~l.:na40n~ 

Another found illat in diskbukg a 100% 
total  dativev value betwen thcerhree types 
of dat& chniclil Eicully valued history at 
63.3%, pliysic~sica! exan&aatian at 19.P%, and 
rshoratom/i~iag& &dta at 17.5%: SLrch 



It is the muhiq$teinicnatureoffl~eilIncss thatprovides pliysicims 
rvifh usefd diapstio infmation. In fa& with the exception of w 
isoiate.3 ZIvIssh or swokjoint,  patient? with sympt.oiis restricted 10 

a single system are dikely to have Lple disaase. Recogi~Smg file 
potentid fm disease is different 90tx "wing it everywhere." F~iluzz, 
io recogdzeiyme disease may lead toserious ham, as nntibiotics are 
delayed andille inkctionis mche~ked.*~ 

The nonspecific name of many Lyme 8iscase qdmp$oms leads 
sancto suggestthat such symptoms hold nodiagnosfic val~ie."L~me 
disease is l&e many 0 t h  d l n c s ~ e  that PI-esent with nonspecific and 
oftei! Subtle symptom-syti~ptorns~lhat may go unreco_&d by 
pl~ysicia~s. Examl~les include hypothyroidism, ovarian canoe, wd 
acute subend~cafdiai myocardial infarction. ithat pjves the 
individual sympionx of Lyme diswse value is &air oc~t&mcc m 
c!usters; a single s?mpiom means Little but Folrr or five may, :or all 
practicalpu~oses,make~he case. just asabdomhai bloatitig, urinary 
urgency, and p&ic paill irise 'ked flags" for ~nnecnlogists, d= 
combinatiar: of fatigue, paresthesias, ari?uaigias, iind inemor;' 
complatns presenting in a single pillient coimnnnds the attention of 
physiciansaware ofthesepotential i..)ime,disease symptms. 

Steere et al. nuled lhar patients will1 early Lyme disease \yBO 

lacked an EM rash pi.esenfed with an average of four ,or more 
~ynpioms.~Fevs chills, tnahisc, andmyaigia, all nonspecific, were 
wesent in 46%-7i%oFil1epatient~ withdefinite1,yme diseasealone. 
In flus ginup, it was the cludering of'uonspccific symptomsin the 
app~opriare secling the1 led to the correm diagnosis uf Lyrm dismse. 
Logigian et al. also noted the nonspecific nature of idemi-Tying 
symptonrs: "The most common fomi of ckonic central ncrvaus 
sysiem involvement in our patients was sribaoule e;~ccphnloptliy 
affectmg memoty, mood, and slecp, somerimes wiib subtle 
disturbancesi~ilangudge. Diacgnods ofchir condition may he d@calr 
fiecause the @pica/ ~ ( Y , ~ ~ M I I P s  are noi$.?pec@ca"' [emphasis added]." 
To provide a cIiniml lwel of diagnostic sensitivity highorlliau two- 
t i e  lestjog, physici<m$ nerd to recognize the symptom ,cluslt~s md 
maintain a high index of nuspicien %I-Lyne -i' !%ease. 

Symptoms not only otmrhebasis of disease idenliliuaiiofi, thcy 
intry also inform on pmgnosis. ~ysesfhesias,'" parcsthcsiasi6 
inulfi~le EM lsions,'L" inc~~ased iflitabilily. " pzisisterrt fatigue," 
headache,'* stiff nrnl~,~' and increased sevo~ity of the i~iitial i!Ines3' 
wcre associa1cd by vwious investigalors h tlie early Lpne disease 
treatmenttrials with minaeasdi~skortreatment rzilurc. Sympiorns 
were also used in rhe aids as indicators that a si~ategy was working 
orneeded tobe altered.""- 

Findings on physical exam are usually sublle and limited; they 
may be variably present."" Tl%e mme common &dings i~~dlude: 
solitruy or multiple EM lesi~ns,"'"~~" inanifestafims of zlxniaf 
neuritis (slicli as m'aocdar palsies, ptosis, decreased facial 
sens;itlmr,faciaI m e  pqlsy, decreased l~eming j~*~-~"  swoilen and 
ten&- jo in~s~~dimin iskd  sensation, and motorweakness. 3'Ua"d' 

Cognitive deiicils are usually not rradily apparent onmental status 
testing: but pWimb may be disorganized or slow lo respoud ro 
q~estions.'~"-~" A lack of physical findings does not necessarily 
indioaie tila1 the symptoms in fl1o6z cases cannot be cormboratecl 
with objdve evidence. HaIpain et d. studied 14 patients with 
canqlzints of distal pasestbedas:s' 10 had  complete!^ !lo.md 
zensoly, inotar and reflex &dings on examination, tllme ha? onty 

iw .ruuul 

mild sensay loss, ,end one had moderate sensory and motm loss 
coupldiviih dwieaseri nzflexes. AX t~nderwent EMGhsting; 13 of 
the I4 had "signiiicant neurophysiolOgic Bndings." Logigian ci al. 
also found tbst detailed neuropsychometric lescing could reveai 
oo&ti,ie cleficits that wcre not appment on routine menfa1 staius 
testing.'""a Costand tim..e consira~tsdo not allow fw such cornpleto 
t&ng in a conunnnity seftin& but the studies su@eS:s tha~  with 
$:ffioien?ly dctailetl testingg objective evidenco may be discovered 
and ibo subjective dais eupporkd. The absence of Endiig8 does not 
equal absence ofdisease. 

EVentheJ3.M lash has a miable prcsmtation tiratmay cause less 
infofiacd physicizns to m i s  i t  An EMlesion m y  hwe ole or mOxc 
oEthc.foUowing mc.followingharacterlsticS: honloger?eonsly erytkmamuscoior, 
prc~nhent central ~Ieming, ta-@-like appmanan, central vesicles or 
pustule% prwialy purpuric, and cot scaly, unless top$cal 
cortic05iefoid creams ha\,e Seen applied at the rash is old and 
~'rrdin~?*.~ An EM rash musi be distinguiil~cd %om: tick bite 
hypersensilhity resciions, imnsecf or v i d e  biles, contact h a t i t i s ,  
bacterial mildiiis, and tinea."' An intcresiing sudy in JAM( 
compared responses from physicians in endemic and nonendemic 
a m  with egard to u,l:at petcentage of EbI tmhes &I t h e i r ~ a ~ i c e s  
ha6 cen11al clearing." Pbysiciaos &om endemic areas tl~ought it only 
I%, w1uIe those f m  s on endemic estimatd go%. The authors did 
not dve areason ibrthediq~ari@;possibilities includeB hur&o./k~i 
strain va~iaiionorphysician experience. me variable presentation of 
111~ EIi rash, coupled withthe factthal itdoesnot~hanifesi in32% of 
patihis,'li~alccs it unwise torely on EM a? tile only tnanifesiafioe of 
Lyme disease that has oiini~vi dragnostic utility 

Plfysiysi~ians use pattern recognition as a cornoron diagnostic 
heuristic." These cognitive "shoricuts:' ,when used prop-ly, allow 
pl~ysicians to move quicldy to tlie cmect diagnosis. Paacm 
recognition aansfonns exposini+ individual syinptom$ iind the 
coursc of illness into a unified diagnosis; it is why some physicimrs 
s~eeiiicallv see "Lvme disease'' when coileasua soc onlv a - ~ - ~ -~~~ , - 
generalized 'positive~~cview of systemm."For physicians unfamiiiac 
uith the pattern of Lyme discasc, sierologic tcsting, conlbind with 
clinical data, offers the potenliitl for reaching the wrrect diagnosis. 
fIowe\~cr, sserlugy atone cannot conim or deny presence of 
infection."In l:ymedisease, theseisno tcstmgshoricut. 

Furfhermore, diagostic criteria are situationai: Clinical criteria 
are constructed to diagnoseandt~at inpatients. Reseamla criteria are 
constiuoted to tesf a hypothesis in a &OF~'JI grbup a" subjects; 
researchem have no diliy io those cxcluded from the trial. 
S~Weillance criteria zre much the salnee the goal being selection ofa 
homogeneous pa"Uent subsel that em be obsc~~ed over ' h e  and 
treatment. The d i f f e~we  between ilrese situations is an itllpor(ant 
consideration. This distinction is highlighted by these mnments 
finin CDC epidemiologist LJr, PaulMeari 

Aclirical diagnosis is made fortl~epmposeoftreatingan 
individual patient and should consider rhe many details 
associated with that patient's 2lness. Surveilltnce ca$e 
def~ t ions  are created forthe purpose of standardization, not 
patient care; they exist so that health officials can reasanably 
eonlpm the nrnnber and dishibution of "eses" over space 
and time. Whereas phy sicians,appropriateiy en on the side of 
over-diagnosis, faereby as~wing they don't miss a case, 



sutiveiliance case deiknitims eppmpriately en' on the side of 
specififi;?, thewby assuring iliat they do lmt inadvertently 
captmiEneuses due to otilercondit~ons.~' 
Recognition of the diffning goais &ow& 1:nowiedgeable 

physicicnsrhe discretion to dia~lose Lymc discase inpatisnts lacking 
tlie five of 10 b . d s  reqked for admittance into the surveillance 
goup:- Egillua TO oclmowfed~e tlxe distincfisn rc$;iIt=i in mnariy 
patients with Lp~ediscaseremintngund~gnoseb and imlf&ted. 

Mandstory laboratory oontirmation oI" clinioal diagnoses, as 
advanced in th~Z006 D S A  guidelines, reverses the roles of c l u n d  
and laboratory data m ilxe disgnostic process end hierarchy. 
S~bsriti~ting iaboratory tmts forphysisiah judgment is nol ciinically 
sound, paiiiculariy wLw laboratory fests lack sensitivity. This 
recommendation is a change from lhc 2000 IDS.4 guideliies on 
Lyme dijease, but the 2006 papel did not discuss lhe reasons for this 
elrange nol. sire any r e f e ~ m c s  from the Iitcratiue,to support 
Guide* devclopc~s have identified the n& for r&oonciliotion 
between new arid fonxcr vc~sions of the saxno disease guidoln~es" 
the IDSA, itseli; e n d o d  the recoilciliation process. yet it did not 
oceurhx tltis instance. 

Correctly diagnosing exb%cmd~i~ous Lyn~e discdsc can be 
dimcult TIE i~nportanct: oi' clhiwlly de~ived data ha$ beeo 
denmnsnilted repeatedly, w heve the wcaia~esses of serologic 
testing. Atthis tin~e,Lymcdisease should r~main aciinical diagnosis, 
with testu~g~layingasupportive toie. 

Clinical judgment is requircd to appropliately nldnage pstient 
care. Patient 1nanag6nyent is an evolutionay prwess, not a stafic 
state; ongeing assessxxlnxt allows for rcfin~nent of the original 
diagnosis or the search ibrnew one I.yme disease is no exnption ta 
this rule; yet Ole 2006 IDSA guidelix~es reduce clinical managanent 
t o  a om-size-fits-allappmach quicidy chosen Bmn a table.' L?inical 
judgment is espeeidly important wlieil the clinical picture is unclear 
and labommy data unl~elpful. Aftw catd.;iI invatigation of otller 
potential diiignoses, physician2 may need to peffom an mpiric 
Weatmen1 Irialas adhyosiicmodaliry.The useofsuchtriais extends 
well beyond Lyme dism5e. Fw exanxple, paAents with nonspecific 
wigatl ic pain may be o E d  "GI cocl~ttlils" as a means to both 
diagnoscandireffi themdition. 

CUnicai decisiarr-mdung in Lyme disease requires @ng&g 
nlformation; tlie longitudinal a-sarment Oials oh LylnZ disease 
demonstrated the valua of tlus data. Historical and phys id  
e d a t i o n  dataweregatheredat defined points; on snmeoccasiou~s 
the inffinxiation was used to aitcr the treahneni protocol 
(investigators viithdreiv or I-c-treated some ~ubjecfsj.~""~"' Follow- " visits in many of the studies on Lyme disease danonstrated a 
positbe correlation between ttlpolied sylnptomaiic cllangea and 
subsequent physiwalfindinp ortestds&.'""LRog-terin follow-up 
exfending bey& ihe active treannent phaseprovida sesearchers, as 
%*ell as physicians jl c2inical practice, fie abiliw to discern the 
diff'erence beiwcen placeboarid ireatmetit eff6ct~." 

Clinical jdgnont in Lylilp ~6,sisea~e requires pl~ysiniails to wzigh 
l'isk-benef3co~ceins with individ~alpatielits.~ Treaifntntlkis foryne 

WMc-4. Wed1ca3ananCi IV Davke Com~icailoils inSiud~es oi Lyme Diseas* 

patient include pofentkl Mvetse effects 6o1n antibiotic therapy 
(including risks sssociatd with ~ n d c a t i m  wdiniiishatim], costs 
asociated with tlmapy, and IiTasty!o changes to acmnlmodate 
kabnentT>'m I'dtieot bmle6ts inclucie ixrqsroved healtlx with afttarit 
inpmua%ent ii1 quality of life and 1otv~r ~nedinl costr ,bllowing 
recovery. htibiotio tl~erapj? including long-tern1 ma1 antibiotics, is 
gener'aily safe and well hlernted.'u'"u' A inda-analysis on the risks 
assacittied with mlraveihous (IVl access of various types f a d  that 
peripheral inmv'mous cathers cause 0.3 h lmcbmh infediorrs per 
1,000 intcavasculu- device (IVD) days while swgitally implanted 
long-tcniz central vonous deviccs-cuffed and tunneled 
calhetas-wuse 1.6 inrktions per I,00lj Nn-daya.'"' Dab iian 
Lyme disease Ucabixent trials can inform on thetick of iV atititrioric 
ihnapy in flus patient pp~ilaiion. Table 4 reprts tho complic.dtion 
rties in the ireaimat groups of Lyme ciisctasi: siudiea which us& n/ 
cefiaxone foraminu11umof30 Si@ificantadvem even8 
iileluded ti~ediafion-related ex8ents (severe &r@c reactions, gall 
bladder tohicity: L:lo.~hi&zim n'ificik enrerowlitis, renal failme) and 
cathoter-re!ated evens (sluninC11tntiu~mEec~on,and Uu-umbosisj. 

Advaseevents intheFatlon study'Yhareconsiderably higher than 
in otbets;.reasons arr unkrmvn, anti the snial! sanlple size makes 
b difCicultto draw conclusions. T l ~ e ~ e  wereihreecases of cehisxonc 
ail= in t l~c  23 patients; this t3% eiiergic rate is higher dran 
expexpecierl.'" Thlorubi devclopcci in two patients, but ihc papef does 
not provide details of 6% site of fhe pripl~e~aily inserted cmtm1 
cail~eter (PICC) or its speciliclype. Additional studies are ~iceded to 
delineate the risk oCN a~~tibiotic tbarapy extendins beyond30 days 
in bet:=- detail, and to aetmmine >x,l~&er t h m  would be oppor- 
tunities iu~liinimile those factors conmbuting to tlxctotal rislc. 

There areaiso risics iotllepalieni adsociared \vim Mureto mat a 

continuing infection.'" 'LYiese include declining kealth, deoreased 
productivity, a ptenriai for inneased toss as more heal&-related 
services are requked, and costs ?elated ro pafliative medicstiow 
{inciudingflieirpaieotiai drer~eeffecis).~"'" 

The IDSA gt~ideiines raise cmcerris about the impatt longer 
LTeStmect regimens may haw an so~ieiy.' While these concmns 
sl~ouldnoi sway trcztingphysicians who at! mkusied with the care 
of individuai patients, the cmccms k t  so& coinments The 
guidelines authms focus attention on treatn~ent~isks tosocidy, citing 
additional costs and thepotentid for increzs~d bacte~ial s&simce in 
he con*mmity.' Ho\vvw, €lie authors ignored potential benefits to 
society h m  such tTeatmenl reginlens. Tlxese benefits include 
impmveci health in the couununity, inereaged production fmm 
previously ill patients, and potential for success in *.is ptient 
popuiaiinn to infom teatment decisions in other gmups.'UY 
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.4ddittin;Siy, there mc societal risks .from not beating ibese include 
ewx inmeasi,ng expenses fora chronically ill silbpopulation and lost 
proctilctivityfPoin iiIworke~,'"' 

In tk individual patient, the decision, to treat m to proic.ag 
treafxm~tmay depend on the length of time between onset of illnzss 
and cliagrr~sis: severity of the patienf's presenting symptoms; 
prcseme~~newroio~cals~mpioms; \vksibn-tt~c C ~ W S E  of the ~ U ~ Z S S  
is progressive; whether the illness iggniEcinily aEects the patient's 
qualiq of life or fmctionaI abilities: presdllce ,of' mtreated co- 
infeciinns; the patient's immme systezz daiwa \diether diasostic 
tests,symptom orWeat.aenrresponsesnggestongoir,g~eclion; the 
patient's rcqmnse to treatmest: which medications the patient can 
tolerate; the specifics of prior Weattnent regarding antibiotic type, 
dose, and duration: whether the patient relapses when treaimcnt is 
withdraw; Ihc riskskenefits of the t-mtlnent approach undzr 
wnsidsration; and availability of any dternative Ifmtmenl 
approaches and their atCenriant risI(s balanced against the rislrs 
associated with failingtoeeat.The&e highly individualized~ecisions 
we best made bythe treating physician and the patient. 

The controversy over antibiutic treatment duration for potienls 
with Lymo disease exiscp because thee is no test of curc, and 
jndivirlual patient responses ro specEcihei-dpeutic appcmcheshave 
been highly variable. Lynle disease, in many patients, is rniv'lcz11 by 
periods when the illness is relntiveiy quiesc~?1lf."~~ iaclung a test of 
cure, physicians who do not rely on ' d iomy cut-offpnints are faced 
with a diffi~ult decision when attein&ngh> dciemine an appropriate 
stopping point. &fixed resulk Erum the h-eatment trials add to the 
uncertain@ 

The variable rcsprlnsc to trmtinent ha8 been well doca- 
mented;iqu.2T?w4ii,s836* the causes remain. unclear, as scicntifi 
evidence in ihs  ?ma is stif! evolving. Earl?. hy~ott>eses of 
rumimmune processes have not been substantt~ted:"""' pcrsistemt 
infection, howevel, has been demon?rmtedin caserepons a n d a ~ z ~ i a l  
md.es"i"'"i'n2 Patients with Lytne disease are s 'heteogmco~is 
group. GZnetic viuiatioii may pky a role in patl~ogeineslrs 2nd 
treatment response, Ju$r as HL.A status may be related to ireatneni 
responscin Lymc arth~itis,"' thercsponse.in patients withorher types 
of Lyme diSsase pathology ma9 be boscd on some yet to be 
discoveizdgenetio subtype. 

Yarialion in in6ectmg strains of 0. iw~~dofen' omainiy is a 
fact~r.~'~"' More thm I00 strains of 8. burgrlorfE+i have been 
idenxifled. Cenain s m h 9  are nloie vhulent and paihcgonic thm 
o,hers;?",l" instances of antibiotic suscspfibility vaqing hehveen 
strains is well docwnenied."' CoinCeciions and colnofbidilies also 
contfb~ltte to the heterogmeiQ octreatmont response seen in Lyme 
*iisease.'~~lx~de.~scu~apuiun~~is able to any mu?tiple k n o w  becterial, 
vira!, md pmasitic pzthogens, and evidence for adciiiioml tick-bmc 
palhogens continues to enleige."' M e r e n t  combinations af 
pathogens require diirerenl treatment r e ~ ~ n e n s ;  fiBIme to identify 
and frea1 the speeific pathogens causing an illness may partially 
c-xpIain variations in k~atnlentrespOn*s. 

As explained by IOavitz et ai., '~[hlelwogeneiry of aeatment 
eifects reflects patient diversity to risk of diseasQ responsiveness to 
treatment, vuherability to adveEe Fifects, and utiiity for difiimeni 
~utcomea"'" Kravitzet a?, discuss the application oi'geneialized, or 

avemged, results &om Mainlent aizls to the care of an individual 
patient, and pitfalls inherent inappIyingtOem too sMctly, n o k g  that 
"misapplying averages can cause ham& by e&sr eying ngpztients 
b-eai~nents which do not help or denyin,&: patients treahnents ?hat 
wouidbelp tl~em."'" Tha individual patieni is not an%mmio average 
hut, rather,. fnlls so~newhere on the eontinutrnoftke bell curve A, 
henee* requir,FindIi~iduniized cae.  

Clinical giri&Lin% shoilki not sapplant the judgment oftreating 
physicians. Qliality patimi care rquir- the physician to consider 
managenlent decisions in light of the details unique to each patient. 
W11e2 sudeline reconmendations are s~ibstituted ,fm carefully 
de&*ed, iildividualizcd decisions, there isa pofentia! foorhamL "The 
American Academy of Pediatrics policy .sfatemeat on plidcline 
ctevelcpn~entrecognkes tbisp1'in~iple,'2'The dOou~ntout1inw l~oolv 
evidentiary screngdl and risk-benefit analyses ere integrated to yield 
a s w i f i c  recommcndation level. For example, stiongly positive 
recommendations requke benefits to clearly exmd risks, and 
sirpportingeviden!encemust 52ofexcel!en?.quality. 

In this scheme, strung iwmnmendations are not mddc based an 
low-quality evidencc or expert opinion. Options identify treatmcm 
fJtemaiives. Optiom pscosize patient preferences and respect t h ~  
clinician's dcsision-mdbg process. The U.S. P r m t i v o  S ~ - r i c n  
Task Fo*e also rscogizes sccnnrins in which the certaidiy ofthe 
evidence is iow.'" h tilose sitiiations, no recol~nendation is marie, 
regardless of the perceived nct magnitude of benefit or harm 
Additionally, t!e %sk Po~nc advocates shared decision-making 
between individual paticnts and their physicians, insimd i*E 
population-based recommendations, when issues under consider- 
a&onarellighIy smsitive to patient uti!ities.'" 

I;,idclinc committeoa are not in a position to porfom risk- 
benefit analyses far specific patients.'""" Patimi-spec& dsk- 
benefit analyses a-e the &nce of .clkrieal judgment. Such 
jnd,gnmts arc the, domain of individual treating physicians; 
g~lidelimc committees nmy i n F m  jud,%ennis through their 
evaiualion of ~8te1-apeiaic options, but they may noisuhsiitute thzh 
juiigmcnts for those of thc treating physicians. A recent J&A 
cdit0ri.d by Skancyfelt and Centorsaid as much "Guidelines are w t  
parierit-specific cnoiigh to be useful ?.nd ral-ely ailow far 
indixidualization of care. Most guidelines hmc a ohe-sizz-Gtoall 
inentality and do not build flexibility or contextuaEwtion into the 
rmmmendutions."'u W e  the 2006 IDSA guideEnes contain the 
typical legal disclaimer ?hat "they are not intended to supplant 
physicim judgment with respecf to pzticufac patients or special 
clinical siwations," formulaic disciaimeis cannni overcame the fail- 
ure of the guidelines to provide trmenent opiions and to reoognize 
ihe ,mle of clinical judgnent in individualized care. These 
sho~i'comings cannot be addrcsd  in boilerplate disc,$mcrs; they 
can only be nddrossed in the subsnee offbe gnidelines. 

Avaiiable laboratory tests for Lyme disease have poor 
:E-nslli~ify.~'' ~rearinent bialali. cited in the guideIines for eady L m e  
disease were dissimiiar,m;lkingit hard to compare oui~omes;"~"" 
,x those for late neurologic Lynle disease involved only 96 patienis 
whose tratment responses can. be Both &e early 
and late eeatment trials yieided poor outcnme mtes for complete 
recovery. The p~ophylaxis recommendation is based on a single 



study pmiarrncd under conditions urJikoty 'o be reproduced in 
commdnjty prachms, and the list o Y w t  rwormncndcs'the~apeutic 
modaliiies is spparmdly bascd on panel ~pion.'."~ @ven the heits 
of guidelines io general, and tite specific sl?oitco?i~ngs of tlie 2006 
IDSA guide!ines o n  Lyne d+sease, paiimls atid iheif physicians 
should be, h e  to act withelit interference; many may justifiably 
~1wideta decihfor themre!vs wkishstrategyto nr,bmce. 

Elizabeth L. Mainiley, M.D., is a fan?iii. physician from a Lyme diseasa 
enaelnicarea in Minnesota. Contact: PO. Box 84, V#yomIng. PAN ssOg2, tei. 
(651) 462-0192 eliiaii be~.~?lymal2~3@yahoo.com. 
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Lyme discsre is the iaricst g r r ~ i n g  vectar-borue clise:~s@ in the 
NoiVimn I~emisphere, with e11~ootic cycles that can bo maill- 
taincd in a wide range oofecological aiconditions. According lo ihr 
Ceotera Tr Discme Cbnlrol and Prcvcntion (CDC), 40 792 ca se  
were reparted in the USA ih 2001-2002, a 40% increase ova 
ihefl~~vions year [l]. DacH from individuitl Lyine clinics indicate 
that ibe number of acluxl cases may bc a? many as I0 tinles 
higher, especidly in the nortli-eartern stdes F21. Cascs are :as0 
growing at a substantial 1% in the UI< [a fivefold inmeae 
betweeu 1986 (lad 198), ;nld in-ceririn srew of Eel-ope (panicu- 
larlg Sweden and Slovakia> (31. 

Sq~ i s ing ly  long t.eamcnt delays of 3 reatS 2nd more have 
heen describedinpaiienl? enrolledin a Nrriional InstituteoflIealtll 
Lyme disease clinical trial 341. A sen- of Iymc patients wit11 
ncuropsyci,iatriC presentations Wed  to receive ireatn~nnz Cor 
1 year ilflc~ o~~set ,  despite w avcragc of two prwious doc:meval- 
ualion.3 1-53. Shorter hut scill si~liliiant. doiays avera.~iilg 6 weeks 
were mqoiied in exch of h e  caiiorls -215 consecutively evalu- 
atcdpiieilts in aLymclinic 161, pdtiC%b with neumlogic pwsc~r  
lalions 171, and parients misdiagnosed with cellulitis rather than 
Lymt: disease [8]. To dale, ihc mie of h~atment delay in de tmin-  
i t ~ g  the outcome of tlcalment oiLynre disrasz has not been esa&b- 
kshed. Bowever, a growing database nov enables us to address 
This impox'tant question. 

We .focused on mnsecuiiveI~, tlvated subjects in order Io reduce 
selsction bias. The sludj, includes 100 adolescents and adults who 
we= Mated in a communily-based setting from July 1997 to 
Jan~my 2000. A11 had a clear diagnopis of Lyae  disea-ie and 
confmned with the Centers for Diseaqe Control and P n w t i o n  
(CDCj national surveiileitm case detiliilion 1x1. Cluonic Lyme 

diseuse [b,7] cases wcrc also included Po mable cornpaison with 
prmious studies o~clurmic Lyme disease [3,6J and lo implomchr. 
gene~alizabilit5~ of rhe Ly&? disrase populatian [?I. 

The CDC epide~nioiqic criteria wssists of an ~~yythema 
migsns rash. Bell's palsy, heari block, ar~dior athrifis 111. The=. 
is, as yet, no other wideiy a p e d  upon definition for cl~ronic Lyrna 
disease. Chronic T<ymo patients present wit11 a viuieLy of symp- 
tom, Including memory loss, poor cnncenlntion. initabiliiy, a~id 
sleep dlutnrbai~ms. Absence of anolller diagnosis, and coniilu~a- 
tory se.~lo&y we also key considerations [GJ]. 

This is the lagest caae-coutrdled study to exaDli1~ subjects 
conlirold, by the CDC's iecommeniled iwo-lier diagnostic criie- 
ria. Amlys~s was limited to subjecb with a psifive ITpG TVesIenx 
blot swology lo reduce the Ha? of caw. ascertaiilment, The 
enzym-linked immanoscrbent assay lcsting svas perfox,med at the 
labariliory for the Diagnosis of Tick Borne Discases at Stony 
B ~ m k  Uni3ieraity School of Medicine. The %Vestern blot testiug 
was p~ i fo~med  at Qnmt Diagnostia, 

Sobjects who fdiled initid tn%Lment comprised flr2 mi- sotip 
and subjects who were successf~lly aeateed, the control group. .4n 
unmatclrul care-co~mol design also allowed a11 mamination of the 
role of a@ and sex in treatment faifufe, A11 study iubjects md 
controls received uoifo!m Lyme discaee managemmi ihrongh a 
singie inierna: medicine pl'i~ctice. 

The mret of Lyme drsezse wa.i d e i m n e d  by ciinlcal h~stozy, 
This memod has been widely ~s%i by Lyme r e ~ e ~ ~ c h a s  to & t ~  
16,7,9?. alld sim~lar mteila have been wed m tvo doub1e-bhnd 
p1,lacebucontrolled inak [iDj 

Outcome assessmeRt was also b2s& on clinical impresrwn, as in 
the majolity of the prerioss sfudies finm 1Y88 70 2iRXiS /7,5]. At 
p~sent, there :i.l no allemative clinical or serologic test ro dder- 
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mine atcoma. E j i ~ n a t i o i ?  01 cerebrospinal Huid &Is as en 
nutcomc mezsultc as only cwc of 27 ncuro~ogi~al cases sllov: an 
abnonnnl spiral izp a1 onset [7 ]  Furlher, seuropsycholcgi:~al tests 
are not usidly administe~ed bzfore initliiing Lreatmeiit. 

Clinical judgeaent for dctmminingsncccss ha; bee11 pre~Iionsty 
dewabed as follnius: nore to moderate gains were considered 
treameot failme, si@ifiCaur $6 mlrplete gains were considered 
succeisc [7,9], 

up of Lyma d i ~ g ~ s e  rsaliflenl [6,7,9.101. This sample is large 
tnan.et to detect adds idtio (OR) 014 with 80% oo%*t.r and an - . . 
alpha level of 0.05. We used chi-square oi' St~denl's ctcst ro 
identify differences bctrween nolips is demogaphic cbacteris- 
tics. clinical chiu%cte:istics, ti.eaime!:t deliiv .and onicomn (SPSS 
11.5.l. Chicago, E, USA). 

The el'fccti~~nmss nf antibiotic uzrrtment was evaluated by 
inems of logistic rqression analysis with adjustnienls for sex, iick 
bize, crylhma mip.%us rch. rrcatmeni delay. and treatment d m -  
iionjSPSS 11.5.1). 

The me of this su~veillaooe &&dl%%+ \vt% approied by tits 
Weslern Instihitio~r;~l Review Romi. Berw.sc this i~~sare rmrpec-  
five dnaiys;s of an existuig &ra set, \mitten inErrmvL consent was 
not netexsay frorn pnicipxtil~g sobjcca. 

Table I shows 111s different charactcrislics oicuse-ea and cwl-ols. 
Cic~~dorand age were simila in bothgroups. Xiowever, cases were 
signiiicilnily l e s  iikely lo repor1 a lick bite 129% v s  47%. 
P=0.12) ol- erythema migrans rash (33% 1,s. 49%, P=-0.12). 
Casesvae much more likely to havc.bcen treat&lpreviously with 
Eieroids (17% vs. 39;, P=  0.12). 

Fifteen oi' 711 cases (63%) Sailing l-eatmenL i-eceived dchyed 
txeatnicnt (P~blc 3). Treatment delay was more mimllon mlong 
cases (58%) bar? ccnlrols (249b, P= 0.002) (Table 1). Th* dcky 
was slso signitica~ltly longer for c a e s  11131l conirols (518 i 85 I 
and '32i- 362 day?, P = 0.001). 

VI' maJo~ity (60%) ot caser. ( m e s  i, 1-5; 7, 11-15) :vith 
delayed Weatmeat confmmed to CDC epidmniolo@cal smdmds, 
presei~tlug with a rash. Bell's palsy, or arthritis (Table2). Eve 01' 

the cases mseiiug CCC epidemiolagi~lcal slandads had bee~~dias-  
nosed viilh meniscus rear, o&m.a, 'wa'eron the bec'. pericadi- 
tis, asthinadc bronchitis.and cel!uliiis (ease 3, 13-15!. Four of 
&em cases werc told by theh docton they did uot have L.yme 
disease. Two d the Yivepresenied with r ciaisic etythema ixigrans 
rash (czses 1.51. Tne riiifd had m atypical rzsh hut o h r  ilmp- 
toms :].pied of Lyo~e znd aposifive Lycle test <case 11); the four(h 
had Bell's palsy {case 71, A n o k r  case mec!ing CDC epidemio- 
iogical s m ~ d a d s ,  wiQ Bell's palsy followed hy typical sympiom$, 
did not seek wedical w e  (case 4). 

Thc reniaining third of our cases had diaractciistic clinicrd 
pi-sentatioirs c o n h ~ e d  by two-ticr serologic criteria (ctzs 2,6. 
8-10) yet did mot meel CDC rpidemioi~~ical cilFe ddinitia.  
Stcroids ivore pfesc1,ibed in fmu of these caws (cases 12-15). 

Table 3 shows that heame.nI delay, steroid uearmeut as~d the 
absence of ao erytneemn rnimnc r s h  as wmclafed wirh file 
greatest 5sL of trealrnent faiiure by ni~krariale analysis. Thzy art: 
also indepemient risk Ztiutors fo? ireatrnent failure by logistic 
regfel-ession iOR=6.?, CI 2.J-i9; OR=10..3, Cr 1.2-87 a d  
OR = 0.2, CI 0 . 1 3 8  >~speCtively.) 

Tllese ~'esullr, indicale. thal ilratment dciay is s1mngIy associated 
with treatmani ijiiure impaticnts with Lymm disease. Tlie a\*cr8= 
1.8 yars ri%aimentdr_lny i e c d e d  hereis coilsislenf U,itiipreviouc 
reports of trzatment delays spanriinp 6week.i lo 3 yeas  [4-.6]. 
Two-[hi-ds of rhc delay? orcured e\en tiiough patients conlbmied 
to the well-eelined CDC case clcfinition. An additional third pre- 
$enfed &vithwell-describd iliiiicrrl pnsseotahons a i  1,yme disease, 
inclt~in,- fatiglre, mcmuxy a d  concentration probla~ls. irritwhilily 
;nld l%eadachrs [7] .  

The pool outcome atier aeatnlent delay supports tile hypothecis 
that tieatmenl bclsy is H major r isk factor for dcvclopiilg chronic 
Lynle disease. 

Delayed trclltmcnr u-s identiiied in 58% of d ~ e  cases with 
Tr'mtmcni Failure. Fai111ro ww more than twicc a% Silrely to occur 
ivitb delayed neaim.ei~t firan with Iimsly tmaltrirnt (P* D.fl02). 
The associhiion between yeaifflent delay md ebollic Lyme dis- 
ease main. ;  ntiong even a f t a  adjustment for aga, sex, tick bite, 
er)'the~w inigrans atid ne~oidu.;e viiriahies. 

'Avo-thirds of ow s~ibjects received Timely creaiment Their fail- 
ure mte was only 24%. Th~t  is less than halt' the iYilure iate for 

Table 1 Charscisristics of24 cases oi wnaimznt iaifure end 76 tootruis of successfui treatrieni 

7ri)atmai:faiIure Treatment succees 
Cf7aiacterist.c 1,: 7 26) lo= 76) Pvalu~ - 
Agelynrsi, moan !SD) 38 (191 42 1151 0.2 
Ma13 14 158) 42 1557 0.79 
l c k  birp 7 i29) 3G (47) 0.11 
Evhema rnigians :ash 8 (331 37 1-49) 0.72 
Steroid use 41171 2 i31 0.72 
Treaanent deisy i 4 (5%) I S  iZl! 0.002 
Treatment duraiion ideys), mean !$31 85 l? 34i 70 163) 0.ml 
Treaimelr delay !d~ysi, maan (SO) 38 ia5?i 92 13a2) 0,001 --- , .". VOIUES aaie numbers i.percenr&gest uniess staledothenvise 

5200i  Tre Author Jaurna, csrnpblei#on @ 2 0 0 i  Blacm,eii PrD shlng ;lri 47 1 
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- ,able 2 Clhicai presentatinn of rhe 15 cases failiryi if~armenr with deiayed seetment bq j a amenr  dai&y 
-' 

. . 

Case Dsiav (davsl Ass tveari Sex Ciinicel rj;araciaridics 

1 292G 3,s M Eryrheme migrans r s h ,  tested 1 week affei rmh andnever rnsred.  
2 2920 I6 F tps:ain Barr and Strep ii:iwtion. Tmsjis sub~aquently removed. 
3 21W 57 6 7 o k  bite iuliowed by s~,icIle:r Ogh: *nee diagnlssd ES ineni- teat 
4 2190 16 M Bell's pzisy, pwr in sChMI. 
5 ! 460 31 M 5 by 5 inch rash. 
6 1095 35 M Typiwi symptoms. ta!d no: Lyne disease by two dootors. 
7 1W5 a2 - Be118pals\r, ?old notlymebased on o :regdrivespinst tap. 
8 515 22 M Sinusitis, idliow6d by fwo sinus opsie;iai. 
9 455 15 M Ahes,pairis and vraiking di%iaii+es, ?old relatedlo a ptevious he*: aAeck for =&we. 

10 240 50 M Rotator c ~ f  ihjur, and inenisc:>:ls sear 
11 210 35 F ll! defined cash viXn a pusitiva issi, told nor Lylne by rl~eii doc:or. 
1% 1 20 75 M Edelna given diviaiics and!ater 'bvater on k~ief' giw? caresw!s~ 
13 90 'I 8 F 45y 4 ii;dl tash follovdad by pedcaditis, ireated with stzraids insrexi of amibiotics. 
14 60 37 1 Dissrminaied b,ms rashss and asthmatic bronchiiis. traa:*d*.vi:l? steiods ing?eadof antlllbiotics. 
15 60 20 F CeIIulit~ weened i h r e ~  iirnes. 

F, ienreie,  ma&, 

Table 3 Relrliion irsh,,een liistoi)~ va?iaMes and treatment failure in 100 
Lyrm rhseasepslien;~ 

L'nadjmtedodds mrio Adjusted adds ratio 
(95% GI1 195% Ctl 

1.5 E O 2 i b  9.5) Nor incii~ied 
Sex 0.6 (0.2 to 17)  Nor included 
Hisroi~ o? lick biie 0.6 (0.2 io 19! Not ilicluded 

pxtiebts wirh delayed ne;rtmelit in our stildy (5X%), and dramati 
callp lower than the 53% Pailirre rate for patients viitll dchyed 

Doctors i n  Lyme endemic regim~s ~h.ou!d ienfmirdtient~ zbout the 
nskq sild svm~torns ol-Jws~nc disease Thcn is a Dresrinp need for - .  " 

doctor ed~~cation progmrn6s desigred to h d p  cliniciws recog- 
iiizc and %at Lyme disease at onset. 

% ~ . P " ~ v E ~ % E ~ s  
1 .  MMWR (2002) Lyinc disease - United Stam, 2000. Worbiidirjwtd 

Morln1iz)i Week?. R w n .  51 (2). 29-1 1 
2. FeNpbeli, G. L., Fritz. C L..Fiah, 0.. Nowkowsli, J . Nadeiman, 

R. 8.6 \Vomscr. 0. P. (199%) Ealmaliun of me iwidenor of 
Lymedisez~e.Anwrim~.lo~cmsl ofZpidamiolor),, 14/18 (10), 10% 
1mil 

" " ~ 

closer lo the 12% to 35% refc domnrenteri forpatienh with nmuo- 
logical 12ymadisewe [7,9]. The lawrr failure of@% in those who 
~,eceived tiu~elely trenlmeilt uitderscn~s the imporrauce of imn~edi- 
ate tend accurirte diagflosir. 

To avoid recall, bias, we counted doclor contrct imly if z clear 
r i i ~ g ~ ~ o s i ~  was msde by tha presious doctor. Patient deleys were 
included only il u c l m  <ash o? chaacredstic symptom complex 
&eloped. Lonaerdeleys by patients with ill-defined, non-xpecific 
s)mptoms would likely only sirenmeen fize asociation bcfwccn 
troai.mentdelay and treatment f8iiure. 

This study ~ua~roaospectivzbcilaus6~1 isnotethically hrlcgdiy 
possibl~ io design a research p~ojojea with patients who  receive.^^ 
IreameRl. 

Finall% it mukt be nored that study wax not intended lo deb=- 
mine if a treatment tiilure resulted &om persisrent infec~ian or 
immwle-mediation. ilddiiiorra! trials m n e e d e d  lo understand the 
mechArrism for ireatmen< hiinre. 

To sumary, clinicians must ensure thal patiants receiveprompi 
treatment as delays cruse unnecessary suKering a i d  expense. 
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FROM ARCHIVES OF IMPERMAL MEDICINE 

inding: Onfy 14% of 4,218 individuai recommendations in 41 
Infectious Diseases Society of America clinical practice guidelines are based 
on level % evidence such as that from randomized clinical trials, while more 
than half are based on level I11 evidence, such as that From expert opinion or 
descriptive studies. 

Data Smecez A review of 41 current IDSA clinicat practice guideiines a imd  
at assessing the quality of evidence on which each recommendation is based. 

Diseiosesres: Dr. bee and Dr. Vielemeyer, of Brexel University reported that 
they had no rerevant financial disclosures. 



Practice Guideiines Arc Only a Stakt6ng PBtwE: 

More than half ofthe current recommendations in practice guidelines 
concerning infectious disease are based on evidence derived oniy from expert 
opinlon or descriptive studies, according to a reyor"c in the 3a1a. 10 issue of 
the Archives OF Internal Medicine. 

Only 14% of the 4,218 individual recommendations included in 41 Pnfectiotbs 
Diseases Society of America (EDSA) guidelines published in 1994-2010 are 
based on the highest-quaLy, or level E, evidence, such as that from 
randomized controlled trials, said Dr. Dong Heun Lee and Dr. Ole Vieierneyer 
of Drexel University, Philadelphia. 

"Guidelines can only summarize the best available evidence, which often may 
be weak. Thus, even tnore than SO years since the inceptiorl of evidence- 
based medicine, following guidelines cannot always be equated with 
practicing rnedicinae that i s  founded on robust data," the investigators noted. 

"Physicians and policy makers should remain cautious when using current 
guidelines as the sole source guiding decisions in patientcare." 

The study authors assessed the quality of evidence underlying 41  of the 52 
YDSA guidelines currenay available, which cover a wide range of topics and 
use an IDSA evidence-grading system. About half of these 41 guidelines are 
new and half are updates of earlier guidelines. 

In addition to the highest-quality (level I) evidence, the IDSA grading system 
designates evidence from welt-designed, but nonrandomized clinical trials, 
from cohort studies, From case-controlled analytical studies, or "dramatic 
results from uncontrolled experiments" as intermediate-quality (level 11) 
evidence. The lowest-quality (level 111) evidence is that "from the opinions of 
respected authorities based on clinical experience, descriptive studies, or 
reports of expert comsnictees," the investigators said. 



They identified 4,2%8 individual recommendations among the  4% gu[deiines 
that could be chatted according to the strength of the recommendation and 
the quality of the evidence suppomng it. Only 14% ware suppotted by level I 
evidence, 31% by level II evidence, and 55% by level 1x1 evidence (Arch, 
Intern. M&. 201%; e7a:l%-22). 

For example, greater than 80% of the recommendations concerning 
blastomycosis, which were puljlished in 2008, were based on level 111 
evidence and did not have any level I suppwt. The findings were the same 
r'sr recornmendaBons concerning sporotrichosis, mblished in 2003. 

The investigators also assessed the scent to which We quality of evidence 
has improved over time by selec%ing five guidefines that had r-ecently beera 
updated and comparing them with their respective earlier versions. The 
updates did inciude evidence Rom more studbes, as well as evidence fmm 
more recent studies, than dicktk earlier guidelines. "However, only two 
m a t e d  guidelines had a significant increase in the number of level I qualily- 
OF-evidence recommendations; wiost addrtionai recommendations were 
supported by level II or 1x1 quality of evidence only," Dr. Lee and Dr. 
Vielemeyer saH. 

En addition, "we came acmss irnprecisians on more than one occasion arid for 
snore than one gasideiine, induding illogical, erroneous, or missing references 
for recommendations and their associated ~rades," tiley added. 

These findin$s are particularly concerning because guidelines are used not 
only for decis~on making in clinicat practice but also "as benchmarks Tn the 
appraisal of quality of care pmvision," they said, 

"We believe that the mrrent clirsicai practice gutdelines released by the iD%A 
consitute a great and reliable solane of infarmation "that should be used. 
However, in cirmmstances when pattent outcome i s  !e$s than desirable, or 
when colleagues use diagnostic or therapeutic choices not included in the 
recommendations, it is prudent to remember that many of the individual 
recommendations are not sktppcsrted by solid evidence, 

"In such cases, we encourage reviewing the primary fiterature and using 
one's clinical judgment rather than relying sotely on recommendations," they 
conduded. 

Dr. Lee and Dr. Vieterneyer reported that they had no relevant financial 
dlsclosbsres. 



Practise Guidetines Are  Only a StaEing Point 

"Perhaps the main point we should take from the studies on quality of 
evidence is to be wary of falling into the trap of 'cookbook medicine,'?" said 
Dr. John H. Powers. 

"The existence of guidelines is probably bemer than no guidelines, but 
guidelines will never replace critlcal thinking in patient carenu 

For clinicians, guidelines "may provide a starting point for searching for 
information, but they are not the finish line. 

"As with individual research studies, providers should critically evaluate 
guidelines and the evidence on which they are based and how relevant 
recommendations are IocarEy at their institutions and in their patients," he 
said. 

DR. POWERS is wrth the division of clinical research at the Scientific 
Applications International Cwrp. (SAIC) in support of the Plationaf Institutes of 
Health. Me reporrs receiving cor)sulting fees from several pharmaceutical 
companies. These comments were taken from his editorfa1 accompanying the 
report by Dr, Lee and Dr. Vielemeyer (Arch. Intern, Med, 201 0;171:15-17). 



Relapses and Failure Rates Using Short Term irrappraa~hes. 
In aazrnals, the failwe of 30 day antibronc approaches was demonstrated by Straubmger[l], whde in 
hmans, t h e  culture confirmed failure o f  smdard coufses of ~ulttblodcs was demot~sirated bg Preac- 
DIazsic e t  a1.[2] SturLes constsrently show hgh f d u r e  rates, ~-angmg from 26% to 50% using short 
term anulttblodt approaches. (See table bcIow) As a recent re7?lew o f  LFe disease points oat- 
'%* 
shorr-term treatnient approaches successf;ll. The Issue is how to ireat those 24 to 50% who Enrl 
mder &s treatment approach."r3l 

Treatment Wejapses and Failurss on Short Term The~apy[3J 

Study1 Comments 
Relapse or Failure % 

Shadlck (-1999) 141 69 of 184 previously treated patients (37%) reported a prevlous relapse 
37% 

Treib (1998) [5] After 4.2 years. more than K of 44 treated patients with clinicalsigns of 
>50% neuroborreliosis and speoific intrathecal antibody production were symptomatic. 

Loglglan (-1990) [6j After 6 months, l 0  ~ $ 2 7  patients treated relapsed or failed treatment 17 (63%) 
37% ~mproved. 6 (22 percent) ~mproved, then relapsed, 4 (15%) had no response " 

Pfister (1991 ) [7) 33 patbents w~ th  ~ieuroborretioss treated. After a mean of 8.1 months, 70 of 27 
37% were symptomatic and borrelia pers~sted m the CSF of one patten? 

Shad~ck (f994) [8J 10 of the 38 patbents relapsed within 1 year of treatment and had had repeated 
26% anliblotic treatment " 

Vaiesova (1996) [91 A i  36 months, 10 0726 had relapsed or progressed: complete response or 
38% marked improvement in 19. relapse in 6, and new symptoms in 4 

Asch (1994)[10] 3.2 years after initial treatment: 28% relapsed with major organ involvement; 
28% 18% were reinfected. Persistent symptoms of arthralgia, arthritis, cardiac or 

neurologic involvement, were present in 114 (53%) patients." 
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From: Patricia V. Smith, President, Lyme Disease Association, Inc. 
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June 22,2010 
Testimony to: The PA Senate Banking & Insurance Committee 
The Honorable Senator Donald C. White, Chairman 

As background on Patricia V. Smith. President LDA 
St~ategc Advlsoo Board, Columbia University Medical Center Lyme 61 TBD Research Cente~ 
Advrsor to Time for Lyme (CT) 
Fom~er Chalr, [NJJ Govcmor's LymcDlsease Advisory Council 
Washington DC- met wlth HHS, CDC, NII-I, military 
Invlted to CDC Ft Collins, Vcctor-Bomc Discases Division (Lyme Program Headquarrcfs) 
Teshfied/invitcd to cducate officials > dozen states 

Thank yon for the opportunity to tcst~fy favorably on this very important issue, Lyme d~sease bill SB 1199. 

The Lyme Disease Association (LDA) is all-volunteer national non profit devoted to education, research 
funding, prevention & patient support wtth 37 allied organrzations nationwide, including in Pennsylvania 
an affihate, a Chaptel, and a coahtion. LDA is part of the 2010 Comb~ned Federal Campalgn (CFC) as an 
approved national chanty, has sponsored 10 fully CME accred~ted screntlfic confercnccs, w ~ t h  the 11" to be 
in Philadclph~a In October 2010 

LDA's LymeA~d 4 Kz& fund d~spenses money for children without insurance - 19 Pennsylvania children 
have benefited to date from t h ~ s  fund. LDA provides research grants coast-to-coast wrth its projects 
published tn 18 pccr reviewed journals to date and has funded several projects in Pcnnsylvanla with 
researchers at Fox Chase Cancer Center, University of Pennsylvania, Ednlboro University of Pennsylvania, 
and University of Pittsburg School of Nursing and partnered with its affiliate to endow a Center at 
Columbla to study chronic Lyme, LDA is an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) PESP partner and 
sits on a working group w ~ t h  EPA and with CDC developing meastries to help reduce exposure to Lyme 
disease. 

Lyme is now found 111 65 countries worldwide. According to the 2009 Armed Forces Health Surveillance 
Center report, confirmed cases of Lymc disease m the services were diagnosed at more than 120 mil~tary 
locations worldwide.' A UN commiss~oned sh~dy indicates ticks in Sweden have moved almost as far north 
as the Arctrc Circle and are being found m January." Reports from researchers and patients confrm that 
latter finding in the Northeast. For example, in Januaiy 2005, a fully engorged deer tlck was removed from 
the ear of my then 5-year old granddaughter. It was 25'. 

According to CDC. ages 5-9 are at the greatest risk of acquiring Lyme,"' the most prevalent vector-bome 
dlsease tn the LS, reported from all 50 sates. From 1990-2008, CDC reportcd 51,266 cases of 



Pe~msylvama Lyme disease, a number including my late parents. Smce only 10% that meet the CDC's 
narrow surve~llance criteria are reported, more than 112M (512, 660) cases occurred 1n PA-that does not 
count those who are clinically diagnosed, the patients we are here about today, the ones who most often 
develop chronic Lyme disease. A CDC Lyme revicw from 1990-2006 showed a geographic expansion in 
PA, indicated that the percent of cases with signs of disseminated infection didn't go down and that there 
needs to be continued education on early disease recognition and treatment. 

ILADS' (International Lyme & Associated Diseases Society) treatmg physicians recognize that patients 
who are not d~agnosed quickly or not treated appropriately can become clnonically ill- one study shows 
that the impact of Lyne  disease on phys~cal health was at least equal to the disabiliw of patients with 
congestrve heart fa~lure and osteoarthritis.'" Yet many of these patients, often multiple members of one 
family: now have to travel many hours outside Pennsylvania to find care for their Lyme They don't have 
the resources nor the health to fight the vested interests stacked against them, which is why legislation is 
often necessary to protect doctors who treat, ensuring that in-slate treatmg doctors cannot be prosecuted 
solely for providmg long-term treatment based on clin~cal judgment. Rhode Island, Conncchcut and 
Califonlia have passed protect~ve legislation and Massachusetts is awaiting thc Governor's signature on a 
bill. 

Following IDSA (Infectious Diseases Society of America) Guideiincs can lead to delayed diagnosis and 
trcatment and to chronic Lyme hsease. Depending on the literature, an estimated 10-15 up to 34-62% "' of 
patients devclop chron~c dkease, although treating doctors seem to feel it's about 20%. Accordmg to an 
actuarial study on Lyine costs, "37% of the financial costs or th~s  disease is incurred before the correct 
d~agnosis is mado." "" A delay in diagnosis also leads to more chronic disease smce the Lyme bacterium 
can get into the brain witlxin 24 hours of a tlck b ~ t e  "" Chronic Lyme is more costly to pahenis physically, 
mentally, and financially. According to a 1998 CDC journal study, earIy Lyme costs averaged $161 per 
patient and neurolog~c longstanding Lyme disease averaged $61,243." Ch~onic Lyme is also more costly to 
thc state and federal government in terms of disability and education c.g., specid services, home 
instruction, subshtute teachers. * Allowing doctor d~scretion in diagnosmg and treating beforc Lyme d~sease 
ravagcs a patient can cut costs and most irnpo~~dntly, human suffem~g 

Most opposltson to Lyme legslat~on comes from the IDSA itselC You've heard how doctors who don't 
follow IDSA Guidcl~nes but use their own cl~nical skills to diagnose and trcat faee medical board disCip11ne 
and hospital sanctions if they do not march Ioclcstep with IDSA. creating a "ch~lled treatment climate 
nat~onwide 

Complicat~ng that treatment picture, phys~cians continuc to be monitored by insurance companles who say 
stop prescribing antibiotics for Lyme disease or leave the insurancc plan. Some doctors then leave the pla~i  
voluntarily, others are forced out, Some continue treatrng patients without accepting insurance. Other 
physicians fear scrutiny from the insurance companles and stop treating Lyme disease enhrely. leading to a 
scarcity ofphyslc~ans. 

Patients lack of insurance coverage leads to hmited courses of antibiotics, often not effective in eradicating 
the Lyme bacterium, which has the ability to hide rnside cells, kill human lymphocytes and certain B 
cells and to change into other forms. Leg~slation requiring insurance companies to cover patients for Lyme 
treatment has been passed m Rhode Island and Connecticut. 

The facts demonstrate the need for more research. A 2006 CDC study proved that it's possible to acquire 
Lyme through blood transfusion in a mouse model,"' although no cases of Lymc have been linked to blood 
transfusion in humans. However, scientists proved that Lyne bacteria can live in blood that is stored for 
donation and Red Cross says that mdividuals being treated with antibiotxs fa1 Lyme d~sease should not 
donate blood. Thc co-infection babesiosis can be transmitted through the blood supply, and there have been 
documented deaths through transfusions, as there is no blood screennig for babesia 



The military takcs Lyme very ser~ously. The US Axmy Pubhc Health Command Tick-Borne Disease 
Laboratory at Aberdeeil Proving Grounds, where LDA has been invited twice to vislt, provides free 
voluntary tick identification and testmg service for Department of Defense personnel & dependents, testing 
several thousand ticks off people every year from about 100 participatmg military ~nstallatrons. 31% of 
ticks Goln 3 PA installations tested positive for Lyme disease over 4 years Both Lyme and Babesiosis are 
considered full (100%) disabihty if contracted during military duty,x" and the Air Force aeromedical 
concerns may require flyers to receive a waiver to fly if they hrrve Lyme d~sease.""' 

To fvnd more research and education, there are companion bills in Congress w111ch provide $1 DOM over 5 
yeais, particularly for an accurate test to help resolve many Lyme-related issues, IDSA opposes those bills, 
too, the Lyme & Tick-Borne diseases Prevention, Research and Education Act 2009 WR 1179 C. Smith 
(NJ) 91 co-sponsors, S 1352 C. Dodd (CT) 9 co-sponsors]. They once told a Congressman's office that 
all the significant research on Lymc has been done. They opposcd the bill In writing because they do not 
like the const~tution of a Lyme and tick-borne diseases federal adv~sory committee created by ihe bills, 
because it contains patient and trcating physmeial reps with viewpoints different from their own. Many 
other dlseases have advisory panels with patient representation. Currently, Lyme patients have no input Into 
thc disease despite their being the major stakeholders. 

Lyme language was included in thc 2010 HHS Appropriations bill signcd into law by President Obama, 
including thc terms 'khronlc Lynle disease" and "persistencc" and it provlded additional monies for CDC 
to dcvclop a definitive test, recognizing that exishng tests are antiquated. It directs NIH to hold a 
conference where all sidcs of the science will be exammed. Thc fedcral government realizes that Lyme 
discasc pahents suffer from unsettled science and from science that has becn cxanllned and interpreted 
through only one lens, a myoplc one at that, onE which has crcatcd a vast number of people unable to gct 
diagnosed, treated, or reimbursed f o ~  treatment. 

Most of the opposibon to Lymc legislahon comes from the IDSA itself You have heard how doctors who 
don't follow IDSA Guidelines but use thcir own clinical skills to diagnosc and treat face medical board 
discipline, hospital priv~lcgc/post revocation, and insurance plan cxclusion if they do not march lockstcp 
wlth IDSA, ereatulg a "chilled" Weatment chmatc, This has occurred nationwrde f o ~  mady ycars. 

You have the power to change the face of Lyme diseasc in PA. Contrary lo what bill opponents will say, 
you arc legislating tieatment but only allo\ving doctois to piactice mcdicinc as they were taught, 
meshing their clmical skills with the tools they have at hand. antiquated tests, and antibrotics which have 
been shown for decades to help those with bactcrlal infechons. It is not experimental treatment but a 
professional judgment call in consultat~on with the patient as to what antib~otic they use and for what length 
of time. 

Thank you for supporting this bill 
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US Army Public Health Command Tick-Borne 
Disease Laboratory provides a tick identification 
and testing service for Department of Defense 
personnel & dependents. Our program is free; 
participation is voluntary. We test several 
thousand ticks every year from around 100 
participating military installations. This map 
shows locations, the big dots (white-rimmed) 
indicate the installations that send us the most 
ticks, 



PENNSYLVANIA FACT SHEET 

Pennsylvania (PA) has consistently ranked in the top ten states in the US in reported Lyme disease 
cases. Dunng 2003-2005, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) ~ndicates 93% of the 
cases (59,770) in the U.S. occurred in 10 endemic states: Connecticut, Delaware, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Minnesota, New Jersey, New York, Pennsylvania, %ode Island, and Wisconsin 
Incidence (cases/100,000 pop.) in the 10 went from 29.1 in 2003 to 31.6 in 2005. "" The largest 
incidence increases in PA m 2006 by county were Cameron (154.03); EIk (107.39) and Chester 
(101.96). In 2008, PA ranked 3rd nationw~de in reporTed Lyme case numbers (3,8181, a 252% increase 
over 1993, while numbers nationally ~ncreased 250%. 

The highest reported incidence rate was among children aged 10-14 years and adults 50 and over. 
According to University of Pennsylvania School of Vetennaiy Medicine, "Increased risk is associated 
with hv~ng in single family homes, homes with yards 01- attached land, woods on the land, s~gns of tick 
hosts seen on the land, and homes within 100 feet of woodland. Gardening for more than four hours 
per week was also a risk factor." '" 

CDC indicates only 10% of the cases that meet its surveiIlance criteria are actually reported:" thus 
about 38,518 cases of Lyme disease that met the CDC surveillance criteria occurred in PA in 2008. 
Over 1/4 niill~on people (289,210) who fit the surveillance crrterla developed new Lyme disease in the 
U.S in 2008. No one tracks numbers of cases that are doctor-diagnosed clinically-the ones that most 
often develop into chronic bsease, an estimated 10-15 to 40% (cases whlch faded standard treatment 
course & continue to be symptomatic). """ 

According to Johns I'lopkins, "czilt~vation of Borrelia burgdorfesi {Lyme] is definitive,'bnd 'Prior 
investigat~ons have shown that no smgle test is optinla1 forlyme disease diagnosis." Tn 2005, Hopkins 
conducted studies using b~gh-volume blood cultures, skin biopsy culture, PCR, and serodiagnosis an 
patients with suspected Lyme acquired in PA and Maryland (MD). Hopkins overall results rnd~cate 
about 75% of Lyme patients tested are negative using the best knowii testing mcthods available.""'" 

Hopkins also reported from the I I8 small mammal tissue or blood cultures they studled from PA and 
MD, sp~rochetes were observed in 71 (602%), including 27 blood and 44 ear b~opsy cuItures." These 
studies ' k o n f i l  a h~gh degree of B. burgdvrferz genetic diversity and a lack of concordance betweell 
strains identified in anlmals and liumans from the same locations."x1x 

Penn State reports "symptoms of persisting infection may continue or recur, making additional 
antibiotic treatment ilecessary. Varying degrees of permanent damage to joints or the nervous system 
can develop 111 patients with late chronic L m e  diseasc. Typically these are patients in whorn Lyme 
disease was unrecognized in the early stages or for whom the initial treatment was unsuccessful. Rare 
deaths from Lyme dlsease have been repo~ted."~" 

Other tlck-bomc diseases are on the rise in PA and nationally. Estimates of 20% to 73% of deer hck 
vectors rampant in states near Philadelphia are infected with at least 1 pathogen. According to a 2004 
Medical Hypothesis article by PA physician VT Sherr, "more and more frequently patients are co- 
infected wlth Lyme and babesiosis . .Until babes~osis is a reportable disease and physicians are alerted 
and educated, the majority of people sickened by it wlll remain undiagnosed and therefore untreated. 
They wrll continue, ~nnocent of any awareness of this infectron, to spread babes~a via placenta, blood 
andlor organ donations,*'xx' 
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lmbcr ly  J Fleet, and Stephen W. Barthoid 
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